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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – November 25, 2019
Make a Local Impact This Giving Tuesday
Photo: Discovery Playground is currently under construction in Community Park
Lisle, IL – Please consider making a donation to a local cause this Giving Tuesday, where your gift will
directly impact the community!
The holiday season has officially arrived! After Thanksgiving and the days of deals with Black Friday and
Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday, happening on December 3 this year, is the perfect time to channel the spirit of
giving by donating to a nonprofit. Want to see your donation make an impact? Donate to the Lisle Partners for
Parks Foundation’s fundraiser for Community Park’s new, all-inclusive playground to be completed in spring
2020.
While construction is underway on Discovery Playground, donations are still needed to help defray the
costs associated with the project. Every penny helps to cover the cost of the equipment and construction, and
minimizes the use of tax payer dollars. This will be Lisle Park District’s first fully-accessible playground, allowing
children and adults of all abilities to play, learn, and grow, in a safe, welcoming environment. On Giving Tuesday,
the Foundation will be kicking off a holiday Facebook fundraiser to get closer to the goal of $550,000.
On December 3 only, Facebook will be matching donations to eligible 501c3 nonprofits, such as the Lisle
Partners for Parks Foundation, on a first-come-first-serve basis. To take advantage of the opportunity to have
donations matched, we need your help! The morning of Giving Tuesday, head to Lisle Partners for Parks
Foundation’s Facebook page and find the Discovery Playground Holiday Fundraiser and donate! Any amount is
eligible for a donation match, and the more money raised early, the more likely it is for Facebook to match the
total.
All donations to the Foundation are tax deductible, with no tax or processing fees. Through Facebook,
100% of your donation will go to the Discovery Playground project. If you’d like to do more to help, you can host
a fundraiser yourself, sponsor a piece of equipment, or donate online or by check. Head to
lisleparkdistrict.org/discoveryplayground for more information about the project.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;
Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering
amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the

mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and
creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit lisleparkdistrict.org.
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